Enjoy a coastal cottage, waterfront villa, or kick back in a luxury beach home or family-style condo • Sleep under the stars at numerous campgrounds and RV parks

Tackle the deep waters, piers, bays, jetties, bulkheads, or surf • Catch your limit of redfish, flounder, black drum, trout and more • Take your pick from numerous guides or charters, or go it alone • Watch dolphins frolic while you enjoy the serenity of the day

See local and migratory birds from our vantage points along the Great Texas Coastal Birding Trail • Tour native wetlands by boat, kayak or ride the ferry • Check out the sights at The University of Texas Marine Science Institute

Golf at our seaside links course • Surf, sail or jet ski in the Gulf of Mexico • Soar the skies parasailing, kiteboarding, windsurfing or skydiving • Enjoy 18 miles of uninterrupted beach • Beachcomb for seashells or build a sandcastle • Hike or bike on the beach or around town

Indulge at some of the best eateries on the Gulf Coast • Nosh in flip-flops at open-air local favorites, or put on your island finery for candlelight dining • Have your own catch cooked to order • Enjoy the sounds of live music

Shop unique boutiques and specialty shops • Go back in island time at the Port A Museum • Peruse the talent of area artists at coastal galleries • Enjoy productions at our community theatre • Catch the trolley or zip around town in a beach buggy

Scan to plan your perfect get-a-way

www.portaransas.org
Port Aransas is on the northern tip of Mustang Island, about 30 minutes from downtown Corpus Christi, three hours from the Rio Grande Valley, three hours from San Antonio and four hours from Houston or Austin.

Take I-37 to Corpus Christi, then U.S. Highway 181 thru Portland, to State Highway 361 thru Aransas Pass to the free ferry. Or, take I-37 to Corpus Christi, right onto South Padre Island Drive and left onto State Highway 361 into Port Aransas.

Visit the VISITOR CENTER of the Port Aransas Chamber of Commerce for current events and accommodations. Port Aransas Chamber of Commerce, 403 W. Cotter

A SPUNKY LITTLE TOWN WITH A SANDY BACKYARD.

You’re going to love our island...our town...our little edge of Texas. There’s something for everyone in the sand and surf of Port Aransas on Mustang Island. Anglers think they’ve gone to hook and line heaven. Birders discover multitudes of winged beauties. Kids have so much sandy fun and sun at our beaches that they forget about everything with a digital screen. There’s shopping from funky to fine, water adventures, a challenging, beautiful golf course and tasty coastal cuisine. When the sun goes down, we turn on the lights and go dancing! Port A will charm and entertain you and not make you work too hard to enjoy yourself. Our ferries don’t just bring you to another little coastal town. They bring you to Texas~Island Style.